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-G(7iil(mc'i Of the :Legislatfve Council, and
Gentlenen cf he Iouse of Assemby,

In this greatcrisis of the fate of Our; country, that couatry
which is mine, apd Io which every one who hears me, as weil as
myself, inay emphatically add, ihat country shich is ME, I
bave deemed it iight to meet you in person, la order te strengt.h-
en your patrotism, shed unanimity~o~ier yòur councils, inspire

you with wiedom,and firmuess, as well as iviib moderation and
temper, and te increase your zeal. enthusiasm, and affectRon, for

your country; she who stands before you, in the conscious pride
of besuty, sud excellence, and knows she has only to shew her-
self te be beloved and desired by ail.

Since you last met under this roof, two acts of the Imperial
parliament of Great Britain, (te whom 1, and rny sister provin-
ces around me, owe due bornage, and pay, unfeîgeud respect,)
have been passed, vhich, materially affect the trade of this pro-
vince by sea : together with another regulating our trade ivith
the United Stateso America, and our intercouise with my be-
loved sister province, on my right hand, Upper-Canada. Co-
pies o these acts, are laid before you; and it vili be part of
your duty te consider, their, effects aud tendency, on the trade,
agrciiJture, and morals of the country, and in case you find
them in any iise likely to-be prejudicialihen you will humbly,
and respectfully, make such repiesentations and iemonitrances,
as in your wisdom you may see fit.

You bave been informed that Bis Majesty's ministers propo.
sed to parbprment, certain alterations in the Act -31 Geo. 111.
Cap. 31. pi incipally (as has been stated from this throne) with
a view to unite into eue, the two legislatures of Upper and
Lower Canada, but that this measure was withdrawn and post-
pned to the next session, in order te afford an opportunity ,t
ascertaining the sentiments of the people of these provinces upý
on it.

Whulst I bow n ith gratitude for the consideration,& with ad-
miration of the wisdom & magpanimity,displayed by parliament,
i0 refusing te legislate for a populous province, without know-

g the sentimeits of its iphabitants, 1 must n,ot omit te tel] you
that, tho' the legisIative union of the two provinces, is certainly
in 'one sense the principal view of that proposed alteration, yet
thiatwas only the means for effecting the ulltnate iens of its
projectors. Those views were

St sud foremost; To obtain fron all the British dependen-
cies that have legilatares, permanent grants for hfe te the king,
of all thcr revenucs, te be disposed ofsolely at the pleasure of
the ninisteFp of the crown.

2d. To miake the poltical experiment with this province first,
es being the first in rank, extent,'nd importance, of ail the pre-
sent British tairsmarmDe possessions ; go that if it suc ceeds here.
it may serve as a precedent for ail the rest.


